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VOLUME XXin-N-O.

THE SECOND TREASURER,

AUtfB C. iVMUKMiOm eOKmMVTlOH
WltM THBaCMCOL BOABB.

HsIatrodsoesNatf u ik Hma lata us
Bchools-HlaOar- ser Is This Oily Md Mill.
adslphie-- A Pallowsr ofKaass.l Rwsdee.

t berg-T- bs Largs rami); a Hatred.

Tbe second treasurer nl the Lancaster oily
school board, after (tie citizens bad accepted
the common school law In June 1838, wm
Louis O. lunierlch. In tha minute of the
ohool board hie name I plld Jungwlcb,
nd In tha history of Lancaster county

xuugerlcb, but we believe tb family ad-ha-

to tbe spelling Ort given above.
Mr. Iungerlob was one of tbe twelve 'ad-

ditional " directors, who ware rooomtneuded
to the old board by a meeting or citizen
held at a town meeting on tbe lit of June
1834. He and tbe other eleven were unani-
mously elected members el the board on the
following evening. The new board met on
the Mill of the Mine month, In the old court
bouse In Centre Square, and organized m
ha been stated In a former number of these
ptpera. Mr. Iungerlob was present at the
organization and at once taak an active part
In the proceedings, lie was at thta meeting
appointed one of a committee to ascertain
the number or school houses that could be
obtained to aoeomuindate the children In tbe
public schools. It will be remembered that
the only school house owned by the board at
thai time was the Lancasterlan" building,
at the corner el Prince and Chestnut streets,
uow occupied by the secondary school of
Misses Ueorgle llundell and Clara a Huber,
On the 224 of the same month tbe committee
reported that In their opinion the public
building occupied by the "LancMterlan"
school I quite eulllolent lor the northwest
portion of the city !" In the southwest thay

unu no uutiaing in ror sobool purpose.
In tbe southeast they could rent tbe school
rooms belonging to the Lutheran (Trinity)
church for f l.V) a year, and In the northeast,
where there were several rooms, "they could
get no definite answer a to any of them.
That belonging to the I'reibyterlan meeting
bas heretofore been rented at a year, but
tbe best room Is now occupied by Mr. Varlan'a
school.J'

M.KCTKD THKAMUHMI.
On IheSlitof Augutt following Mr.John

and Mr. lungerich were appointed
in open toe puuno scnoota el tbe Northwest
ward. Mr. lungerich continued to hold
place on Important committees until June 1J,
1811, when be was elected treasurer of the
board In place of George Muaser, resigned,
and was In 1811, and served until
Msy 13, 13l, when ho was succeeded by
Peter McConomy.

On the 1Mb or Juno, ISM, a appears from
the minute of tbe board of directors : "On
motion or Messrs. lungerich and Allee,
Resolved, that L. C. Iungerlob have leave to
erect a fountain In front or tbe male high
sctfool, provided tbe board Is not placed
under any expense In Its construction, or for
water."

In a former sketch or this series the writer
stated on authority or the aboie paragraph
that Mr. lungerich bad erected a pretty foun-
tain In front of the blah school building the
middle building on South Duke street near
German). This appears to have been a mis-
take. We have consulted with a number of
old citizens and none of ibem remember any
thlugorsucba fountain bslug erected. Aa
Mr. luuKerlchlort Liucaster not long alter,
wsrdu, he perhaps gave up bis Intention of
erecting a free fountslu.

MUSIC IN THK SCIIOOUi.
On June IS, IS 1 1, Mr. lungericn presented

a report of the committee on music recom-
mending it introduction into all the public
schools. It was laid oer until tbe loth or
September following, when it was adopted In
the following form :

Jlesolced, That an msn y of our scholars as
feel free to do so, be permitted to contribute
one cent for each lemon of one hour ea-jl- in
tuusloand that Mr. Lyman to requeued tiproceed with his Instruction tu all our
schools for the snaco nf three months, and
that tbe board be not nKnlule for bis
remuneration.

Having thus gheu the children a chance to
get some sort of Instruction In music, Mr.
lungerich neat essayed to give them relaxa-
tion from study by introducing a tlfteen
minute recess during e3b settlou. It will
scarcely be believed at this late day that no
reoossoawero allowed In tbe public school
up to tbl tirno from their orgnnlzttlou lu
1838.

TUB QUESTION OV IIKCbSS.
On tba loth el November, 1811, Mr. lunger.

Ich presented a series of resolutions,
minutes be given

in each school at each session. In bad
weather tbe recess should be Indoors ; there
hould be a cessation of stud leu, and pupils

should be allowed to leave their seats, and
the ventilation et the rooms sbould be at
tended to. It was also provided that the
teachers should be on the ground among the
aobolar to watch oter and direot their play
and healthful recreations, and that teachers
sbould be held amenable to tbe board
for any disorderly conduct on the part
or scholars caused by the teaober's neglect or
dnty.

These resolutions were laid over for a "month, when Mr. lungerich called them up
for adoption. Or. Atlee moved to amend by
postponing tbe races to tbe first day of April
next. The emendment was adopted by a
vote or 10 to o. The whole anbjeot was then
referred to a committee to report at next
meeting, and the committee reported against
recesses In the high and secondary schools,
but In favor or morning and afternoon re-
cesses

"
In the primary school j and that tbl

arrangement shall continue only to tbe first
or April, 1815, subject after that to be con-
tinued, amended or abandoned as the board
ball deem best.
From the Decambor meeting 1811 we fall

to find Mr. Iungerlch'a name recorded on
toe minutes. Had he done nothing else for
tbl schools than to secure tbe introduction
of raualo and tbe recess, he would been
titled to great praise i but in addition to these
ha loaned tha board money when they sorely
needed It ; acted aa treasurer for a mere pit-
tance, and kept a careful watch over avery
Interest et the achoolr.

MB. llMCIKniCII OUTHIU1C TUK HO A 111).

We have not auOlolent data to give a very a
correct aketcu el Mr. lungerich' lire. Ho
waa born In I'ru! about tha year 1807. Dr.
H. H. Hatbvon, who knew blm a long ago a
1842, think that hi father aattled In Kast
Hemptteld or Manhlem township, come
distance northwest of Lanoastar, about 1810 or
1830. Mrs. Jacob Oruel, who knew the
fsmlly well, thinks that Louis did not come
to America before 1830, Be tbia aa It may,
there are several of oar older citizens who
remember him a a youth working in the
hardware store of George Louie Mayer,
wbloh oooupied the site or the present elegant
hardware atore of leeso Dlller A Bona, No. 7
East King street. At that time Henry Keller
kept a confectionery store next door, In a
building on the alta or that part of Locher'a
new building now oooupied by Kdward
Kreckel, No. 6 Esst King street

UK BBCOMBS A CONriOTIOMBR.
Young Iungerlob appear to nave praterrad

csndy to Iron, as he lelt Mr. Mayer aad waa
apprenticed to Mr. Keller, Haviag acquired
the art ota confectioner be aooa afterward
at up bualneea on bis own aoooaat la a lMUe

house where now ateadathe
marble front building, Na'Sl North Quaes
etraet, erected by tha lata William Millar,
aad maw oooupied by Ainbroee h, Ball aa a

168.

oaHetloaary. Hare Mr. lusgrfea
) and saved It, and not many yean

afterwards bought tha property bow
bared 137 and 120 North Quaea atreet, lam
down tha old building and erected the 8m
three-etor- y brick building how owned aad
oooupied by Joan Copland, aa a hotel aad
reetauraat. Kara Mr. Iunierleb lived aad
carried ea boslaaas uatll April IMS, whaa h
old oat aad reasoved to Phlladalpalatosn

gaga la mora extensive enterprises.
MB, lURoaRIUII AT BOMa

Mr. lungerich I described by old Lancas
ter people who knew him well a being
rtty Intelligent and an exceedingly pleasant
ana social msn. us was a una vueallst and
a clever performer on tbe plana He was
vary noapittble and fond or entertaining
company, and took areat pieas'ire In little
children, both In and out or-th- e public
schools, and never raiind to lutyree upon
their parent the liuportar.ee and duty of
giving them moral and rallgioua Instrootlon.

Mr. lungerich married a youug Osrmaa
lady about 1830, and had born to him three
eons aad four daughters namely, Kdwla,
Henry, John, Catharine, Mary, Anna aad
Kama. Two or the three sons, we believe,
are living, and John died from disease con.
traoted while serving' la tbe army during
tbe late rebellion. The eldest danchUr Is
the wire of Charles Hinltb, who waa former,
lya partner of Mr. Iungerlob aad la now
tbe head or the flrmofGuas. Hmlth A Hon,
brokers, Hautn Third street, Philadel-
phia. The eeoond duugnter was married to
Herman Matthews, now dead : the third la
tbe wlfeol Kav. Kdward C, Mitchell, a New
Church minister at .St. Paul, Minn., and the
fourth daughter Is also married,

When Mr. lungerich removed to Phlla.
delphlahewaa supposed to be worth about
MO.OOU He went lute the wholesale grocery
business, liking hi Charles
Hmlth, Into partnership with him. They
carried on a very extensive trade and made
money rapidly. Ketlrlng from tbe grocery
business they opened a real estate and
broker's office, lu which business ihsv enn.
lluued until Mr. Iungerlch'a death In lg,at which time the ilrin were rattd as mil-
lionaire.

UIS rAITII AND 111 WOHKH
Mr. lungerich was a receiver of tbe doc-

trines or Kmanuel Hwedenborg and waa one
of tbe Uve receivers who In 18 purchased a
lot of ground on But Vine street, In this city,
and built a temple or worship thereon and
subsequently deeded tbe property to the
Lsncaater Now Church society. He was one
or tbe rounders or the New Church society In
this city and one et It most zaaloua
members and liberal anpporters, and
tbl liberality continued throughout hi
We and In his will ho made a most
liberal provision for the spread or tbe
New Church doctrlnos lu which he so Urmly
believed. His son John, having died as
above slated, Mr. lungerich set apart John's
bare of his estate for the advancement of the

New Church. He made provision for the
publication and free distribution of the theo-
logical works or Hwedenborg among minis
ters, students and libraries or the Old church
(as distinguished from the New) Including
all denominations, without .distinction.
Not less tbsn 30,000 copies of these works
have boon already printed and distributed,
and In bis will be made provision that the
printing and distributing should continue
Indefinitely.

Mr. lungerich was practically self.educated
and before be reached middle life was well
versed In both Kugllsh and tierman litera-
ture, Tha furtherance et education and tbe
dltluilon of knowledge, eapeclslly tbe
knowledge he believed, seemed to be a life
long hobby with blm. Ho died as he lived
firm In the belief or the New Church doc-
trines, and he left behind blm a name that
his posterity may well be proud of.

AN ILLUSTMATMU LMOTVMM.

Tb. Flr.t el aa Important M.rlu Osllvsrsd
by Usury II. lugsn la ration Opsra Boa...
Lvery scat waa occupied anda large num-

ber took advantage or standing room In
Fulton opera house on I'rlday evening when
Mr. Henry H. Hsgan delivered hi first of a
sorlos or Illustrated lecture, for the benefit
or the Young .Men's Christian aseoclstlon et
this city. His subject was " Pari the
MBtiltlcent. " A canvas as high and
wide as the sUjo wu plaied several feet
ukk or tue footlights and upon It were shown
the principal parks, hotel, churches, arches,
statues, palaces or the rulers, etc, Mr. Kagau
begun his lecture by contrasting this great
metropolis with London , the characteristics
or its people, and bow an Ameriosu is found
aud finds himself there. Constdorablo wit
was crowded into tbe highly Interesting ex-
planation et the pictures. The firnt partol
the entertainment wai mainly an exhibition
or buildings, whose architecture was mar-
vellous, and tbe Interior et several massive
structures were improved In their gorgeous-nes- a

by the bright color or the painter.
The new opera bouse, built at a cost
or 10,000,000, was probably the most
admired, with tbe stairway or marble
forty-fiv- e feet wide, aud It spacious prome-
nade where tbe nobility reoreate between
the acta. After an intermission of five min-
utes part two opened with a view or the Bola
iIb Boulogne, and tbe most notable or this
section el tbe programme, although every
scene was Immense, were (he Pantheon, the
Tulllerles, tbe Louvre, aaulpturod figures or

Diana and the Stag " and Venus, the pleoe
found buried under the atom of centuries ;

tbe palace at Versailles and the gift to tbe
United States by the republic, which stands
in New York harbor" Liberty Kollghten-In- g

tbe World."
On Monday evonlng "The lthlne and

Switzerland" will be the subject ; Thursday
Picturesque Iraland," and the dosing lec-

ture on Friday will deplot tbe beauties et the
most wonderful section of our land, "Tha
Yosemlte and the Yellowstone."

Gloria me Week's EngBgsaaant.
At tbe King street theatre another large

crowd was on hand last night, when tbe
or tbe evening previous was given.

Among tbe amateur that appeared were tbe
Hall sisters, two little girls, who gave recita-
tions, George Cummlng, acrobat, and John
Klley, the tiddler. They were all well re-
ceived.

This evening tbe company close a week,
whloh was the most uoosssfulof tha season
at tbl house. The programme will undergo
another almost entire change.' This afternoon

matinee to a large crowd was given. Mon-
day evening Edith Sinclair' "Box of Cash"
company open for a weak,

latarsatiag to
The ocunty commissioners have decided to

allow an abatement of three per cent, on all
county tax paid on or before June 18, and tha
tax collector will be required to make return
el all money received up to that date ea or
before June 22. There will be no abatement
allowed on state tax, but a penalty of five per
cent will be added on all state tax unpaid on
August 1.

m

Bslore tbe Mayor.
The mayor had nine cases to dispose of this

morning. Oaa drunk was aent to Jail foe
thirty days, five bums ware aent to tha work-bous- e

ror tbe aame length of time aad three
lodgera waa discharged.

reetaeaasaeat e'f the Intuitu.
Tha local Institute of Sunday cbool teachers

will be postponed until oaa weak from Mon-
day evening. It wIU be held In Trinity
chapel.

tteaapoiatea Meesry rablle.
Joahoa I Lyte baa baaa reeppolated anotary public, aad. hla oomssJaaioB kM hu.
sjsve a revorcara

srfPPir'v iL

LANCASTER,

A LIFE INSURANCE HAN.

WHO M MLU A LITK CIT1BBM VW BM
Ltrmi.t vow if:

Usorge w. HefnohU, Uaaeral Agsas el tm
Noflhwt.Ura Lira Inanranee Ceasswaj, aad

the Work He Bas AeooaaaUshsd Saw
Ssrvlo In Ihs War el the Ssetlon.

The Chronicle, one or tbe leading Iniur-aoo- e
papers of the country, recently began

tbe publication or a sorles el sketches or
prominent lnurmi men. Our townsman,
Ueorge N. Heytiolds, was deservedly given
the distinction of having his sketch published
first. He is beyond question one of the most
successful tire insurance men In the state or
Pennsylvania. Of that business he ha a
thorough knowledge, and he can talk by tbe
bourou the relative merits of the leading
lite Insurance couipanlosof the United States,
tell wherein their mode or doing business
differ and the advantage and disadva-
ntage of the different kind or policies issued,

in 1878 when Mr. Ileynolds came to this
cityastbegeneralageutoItheNortb Western
Mutual Life lusuraoce company of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, there were but six policies of
that company in tbeclty and county. These
risks bsd secured by Mr. Henry Miller,
who represented the company but a short
time. Several or the leading companies had
representatives here when the subject of this
sketch began work. He waa sueoossful in
this field aa be was wherever be canvassed
for lire Insurance risk. He built up a profit-
able business from the ery first day he came
into our midst, and there are now In this
county, secured by himself, risks which ag
gregate (L,OiHI,OUU.

V I.A1KIK OK I.AUOH.
His field of labor extends over twenty

counties or Kastora Pennsylvania, but he has,
of con rue, each of those counties.
In 18S1 be and hla agents wrote policies ag-
gregating 11,000,000. Tbe business for this
year promises to be even better than that et
last year, the amount now being 650,000 ahead
or what It was a year ago. The following I a
brier sketch oi Mr. Keyuolda' life :

He waa born In Lewlatnn, Me., October 30,
1SU Ilia father, Major N. B. Reynolds, to a
leading merchant there and to still In active
business. Tbe cities of Lewlston and An.
burn, Me , now largo manufacturing cities,
were founded by bU two grandfathers.
Grandfather Reynolds having the big country
store aud Grandfather Little owning most or
the real estate. The Utter wa;slso a squire.
Mr. Ileynolds 1 a direot descendant or Cap-
tain Nathaniel Reynolds, a captain In the
King Philip war and the cbler founder or
North Bridgewater, Mass. He and bis father,
Kobert Reynolds, wore Kngllsh Puritans and
landed In Boston In 1630. Direct descend-
ants of tbe doughty captain have been found
fighting for their country in every war this
oountry hss bad lu both it colonial and
national history,

Hla maternal grandfather was B. F. Chase,
or Portland, Maine. He was a aea captain,
the owner or seoral vesiols, and dlod at aea
or yellow loter. During the war or 1812,
when but a boy ho sen ed on a privateer, was
taken prisoner, aud for some time was con-line- d

In the prison at Dartmouth, England.
.Mrs. Chase's second husband was E.T.Llttle,
of Lewlstoo, Maine. Ills maternal grand-inoth-

was an Androws, who came from an
old Now Kogland family. War Governor
Andrews came from the aame stock. His
mother's uncle, G. W. Chase, a lawyer by
profession, was considered one or New Eng-
land's most gifted orators, and was a great
favorite at Democratic political meetings,
ills father was also a prominent Democrat,
and was ter years a member of the state com-
mittee. Tbe son adheres to tbe political faith
of bis ancestors.

8VW SUItMCK 1H TUK WAK,
Mr. Reynolds waa given a good education

by hla parents, and In 1859, when but 17 years
old, bis rather placed him In the cloth com-
mission bouse et Stone, Bowman A Bliss,
Park place, New York city, to be taught
business in tbe old wsy. Passing through
all the grades he bsd become their youngest
salesman when In 18a) he received tbe ap-
pointment aa tbe youngest (and lowest in
rank) aide upon a major-general- stall, and
thus stw his share et active service in the
array. When the war closed he was In New
York on sick leave, having nearly died el
typhoid fever and rheumatism. He resigned
from the army Intending to resume bis clerk-
ship in bis old store, when be was advised by
Mr. Stone to try life insurance canvassing for
a short titno while be was regaining hla
strength. Thus he became a life Insurance
aitent, and has been In tbe buslnesa ever
since Acting first as a broker In New York
city on a commission of ten per cent, ho made
a lair income. He knew most et the leading
wholesale dry goods men lu tbe city, having
met them while a salesmsn. His work was
among them, and tbe first month he secured
$100,000 life Insurance. He remained in New
York until 1807 as a representative or the
Union Mutual Lire or Maine.

HIS HOME HELATION.1

In 1807 he married Mlas Helen Koues.
Her father was a native of New Orleans, but
a direct descendant of Governor Wlnthrop or
the Massachusetts Bay colony. Her mother
waa or old Ktnokerbccker (took, and her ma-
ternal grandfather, CoL Lescroft, aarved In
tbe Continental army, and was a member or
the order et the Cincinnati.

Tempted by a general agent's commission,
ha isrt New York la 1807 under a contract
with the Manhattan Life a their representa-
tive for the state of Wisconsin, Hla general
office waa at Milwaukee. He remained there
until 1870 when, on account of but wife's
health (ailing, he resigned hi position a
general agent of tbe Manhattan. He ac-
cepted a position aa general agent or
the Union Mutual LUe or Maine for
tha atate or Pennsylvania, Delaware,
and part of New Jorasy, with head.
quarter .t Philadelphia, Here hla bualneea
prospered, and In 1871 there were over 12,600,.
000 new Insurance aacurad bv himself ann
sub agents. Ha waa obliged to resign tbia
position In 1870 on aoooaat of 111 health, and
wm not engaged la any business from that
date until October, 1877, when ha became tbe
general agent of the North Weetera of Mil-
waukee, with naedquartera la thla city. Ha
baa under him district agent la Chambers-bur- g,

Carlisle, York, Weet Cheetr,lHrrl.
barf, Newport, Reading, Tamaqua, Allan
town, Lltltx, aad other town.

Aa before atated, Mr. Reynold' aaoeaaa
has baaa great- - la thla vicinity than tha

of aay other Inraranoa eoanpaay,
Ba haa had many tempting offer from other
eoaopaalaa la tba hbm buslaaas, to go alae.

PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1887.
where aa taalr rspreaeatatlve, but be baa de-
clined than all, and otoeldere hlauelf a per-
manent fixture la thlaolty. Ha Uvea la a
handsome realdeace on East Orange street,
Uewaaoaeet tbe first of our baataasa aaea
to Jota tha Board of Trade, and ha takaa aa
active pert la all tbe proceedings of that or.
ganlzttlon. Ut to en ardent Democrat and a
faithful worker for the party In time of need.

mmrvBtivtm OAVcvimoaiMM.
Barry lUthloa ror Treasurer, Bassasl H. I.van rev attest Oensslssleaer, aad P.ter

H. Mammy Asslsssat Ksaralater.
A caucus of the Republican member or

oouncll waa held In common council cham-
ber on Friday evening, or tbe 28 Republi-
cans S4 ware present. Riddle, of the 0th
ward, waa unable to attend ea account or
illness, Long, el the First, waa out el town,
Eaby, of the Hlxtb, waa obliged to go to Uar-rlsbu-

to attend a Maeonlo meeting and
Beard, who was In town, did not attend.
The caucua organized by tha election of
Robert A. Evana aa presleent and Frank
Driest aa clerk.

Tha first offloer ballotted for waa city
treasurer. The candidate for thla oil ice
were Harry Rath fon, or tbe First ward ;
Wm. a Shirk, of the Third, and Wltmer J.
Hess, of the Fourth. The first bollot resulted
In 7 votes lor Rsthfon, 7 for Hhlrk and 10
for Hess. In all six ballot were bad for thla
offloe. On the fifth ballot Ratbfon bad a
majority of those present, but the rule
adopted waa that the successful candidate
must have a majority of all the Republican
members, and 15 vote were required to
nominate. He waa dropped on tha firth
ballot and on the sixth Rsthfon was nomi
nated by a vote or Ki to 0. Ratbfon received
tbe vote et tbe following member on the
final ballot : Messrs. Doerr, Eberman,
Htormfelts, Frantz, Auxer, Cormeny, Sing,
Shirk, Remley, Banmgardner, Cummlng,
Fralley, Bitner, Cresabsugh and Long, For
Sblrk : Miotrs. Evans, Robrer, Dalaz,
Bucklus, White, Orlost, Bolenlus, Brinton
and Noll.

THK NKW HTItKET COMMISSIONER.

The contest for street commissioner re-
quired fourteen ballots to determine. The
candidates were Jacob Greenswslt, of the
First, Joeepb RKoyer and Peter R Fordney,
or tbe Fourth, Sam'l U. Levan, or the Sixth,
and Jacob Bertz, or tbe Ninth. On the Ut
ballot Bertz bad 8 votes, Greenawalt 2, Royer
7, Fordney 4 and Levan 3. On the fifth bal-
lot all were dropped but Levan and Bertz,
and it required the remaining nine ballota to
elect a candidate. Levan bad a majority or

those present on the 12th ballot Tho contest
was finally decided by Frantz changing
from Bertz to Levan.

This result was entirely unexpected.
Lovan was not considered to be in the fight,
out tbe result or tbe treasurer's contest
caused a combination or tbe Shirk men, and
it resulted in the choice el Levan. It is said
that the election or Lsvan was brought about
through a trade. The opponents or Bertz
were willing to vote for anybody to beat him
and Levan was elected as the compromise
candidate.

THE OTHER PLACES I'lLLKD.
Harry Carpenter was selected solicitor,

Jacob Halbacb, superintendent et water
works; S. C. Slaymaker, regulator; Peter
H. Summyand Anthony Lechler, assistant
regulators, and John li. Loucks messenger,
without opposition.

There was a spirited contest for clerk of
common council between Edward Smelts, of
tbe Sixth, Major Fasnacbt, or the Fiftb, and
Jacob M. Chlllas, of the Ninth. It required
nine ballots to determine It and Chlllas was
finally chosen. Wm. K. Beard was

president or common council, Robert
A. Evans of .select council, and J. K. Barr
clerk.

The contest for treasurer was looked upon
as a fight or the factions. If that was the case
Meni zer's friends got the worst or It. Oa the
other hand, that wasdenled. Mentzer's friend
say be was not in this fight and Uartman's
friends also claim that be kept hands oil".

Harry Ratbfon, the treasurer, Is a young
man well known lu this city. He Is a son of
Jacob Rsthfon, of the firm or Myers A, Rsth-
fon. He Is a printer by trade. During the
last four years or Postmaster Marshall's ad-
ministration he held tbe responsible position
or money order clerk. When Marshall was
retired Mr. Rsthfon accepted a position with
the firm or Myers A Ratbfon. He Is well
qualified for the position for which I o has
been chosen.

That much cannot ba said or the choice or
the caucus for street commissioner. He held
that position a few yeara ago and was consid-
ered to be a failure lu the oltlce. It Is con-
ceded that Bertz made a gcod officer so far
as work being done is concerned, but be had
tbe bad babit or talking too much and
quarreling with anybody who differed horn
blm.

The remaining city ollicers are known to
our citizens, having served the city during
the past year.

Illd. tat the Out marks t Hon.
The property committee of city councils last

evening met at the city treasurer's office and
opened the bids for the lease et tbe old
market bouse, adjoining themayor'a office.
There were only two bidders, Samuel Fox
tmd Kdward Trissler, and each et them bid
(225 per annum for the use or the room. Each
agreed to take the building ror five years and
pay cash in advance each year. Tbe com-
mittee did notact.but will advertise for other
bids to be opened next Tuesday evening.

Hucceas of a LsncsMrlaa.
Fromtbo tllddletown Fross.

J. D. Allen, the cheap Now York store
man, near the market house, is having quite
a rush, lie finds it necessary to.enlarge his
room and therefore has rented a house on
Emaus street for bis family and will occupy
all the lower story or tbe house in which he
now live, with his store after the first.

Died of Apoplexy.
From tin Now Uollaud Clarion.

George W. Andrew, a well known and
much respected old gentleman, living near
Cartar Lane station, In East Earl, went to apublic sale, held in the neighborhood onWednesday afternoon, but complained ofnot feel ng wall and went home, where he
uWuvSSbbb d d,6d "Ud- -

Tbe wire or Christian Neit. et Voeanaville
aged about W), died on Tueadsy a apoplexy!

Birthday BarprL Party.
Friday waa Mlas Jennie Lundy'a birthday,

In tbe evening thirty-tw- o or her young
friends called unexpectedly at tbe residence
or her parents, No. 432 West Walnut street,
and congratulated her. The evening wai
very pleasantly spent, vocal and Instrumen-
tal mualo being a feature et the entortaln-men- C

Will Join tbe PbUadslphiaiOlab on MoudayT
Leyton Gibson, tbe base ball catcher,

baa gotten out el bis trouble, as will be seen
by reference to tbe court proceeding, He
will leava for Philadelphia to Join tha League
club, with which he has signed, on Monday
morning, and will go with tbe team South on
Wednesday.

Another Big Tobaeco Day.
Saturday aeama to ba tha favorite receiving

day for totaooo men. To-da- y there haa been
another great rush and the weed ba been
brought to town la tremendoua quantities

IBTOWB.
8am Hemple, tha well-know- n oomadlaa,

who haa many frlaad bars, la a member of
tha "Light. company, which
Ppwn la laaMaatar aavsisbt.

BLOOD MAT BE SHED.

MtBIKBMt 1H coMtmot, or a BAML- -
MUAB IK MIOBIttdK.

Tkey Tana rssisiUsa of the Oeass aa4 rra.
seat orsratlsa-- A Dessiiy nerlsraad Pease

(Mag to the aeat at Trsmbls The att la
ea The aelUmere Okie Bads.

MAnurjKrrK, Mich., March 12. The etrlka
of railroad laborer at Hault Junction ha as-
sumed a eerloos phase. Tha strikers have
possession of tbe camps and refuaa to let
othera work. Tbe contractor are arming
themselves and tha aberlfl haa been caller
upon to send help. An outbreak la hourly
expected, although a yet no overt act haa
been committed. The atrlkera aent la a
team for provisions yesterday bat noaa waa
aent, and the striken threatened to loot tha
aupply store laat evening. A deputy sheriff
and c posse, aooompanled by the contractor,
all armed,have gone to the scene. TbesharlS
waafex pected to arrive early laat evening with
another posse. Lively time were anticipated
laat night.

Tb B. O. atnao.Kada,
PlTTsnuRo, March 12. The etrlka of tha

trainmen on tbe Baltimore ft Ohio railroad la
practically ended, and train are arriving
and departing regularly without Interference.
Superintendent fatten says that there
la not a delay ed car on tha Pittsburg d vision.
The proposition to arbitrate tha dlfierenea
between the employee and tha company baa
been verbally rejected. No other answer
will be given. Eighty or the atrlkera have
permanently lost their aituatlona; tbe com-
pany having satisfactorily filled their place.
It la rumored that Knight of labor ooal mloera
will refuse to load B A O. engines, aad that
Knight or Labor coke worker will decline
to load U.A.O. freight car.

The Btrute Bpnadlna.
Nn.k.8, Ohio, March 12. All might men

on the N Ilea A New Lisbon branch of tha
New York, Pennsylvania ft Ohio railroad
struck thla morning In sympathy with thegeneral atrlke on tbe Mahoning division of
tbe Lake Shore and Piltsbnrg ft Western.
The men at Youngstown are U11 at work.

The "" Basd Por UbsL
Philadelphia, March 12. A. H. Hoack-le- y,

city editor of tb JV, y swore out
warranto or arrest against Frank McLaugh-
lin, pnblMber, and A. K. McClure, editor or
the Times, charging them with criminal libel
In publlaning an article In th column of tb
Txme charging him (Hoeckley) with having
received money from a gambler of thla city
for the alienee or the Press In reference to the
operationa of the various gambling house of
tbl city. Messrs. McLaughlin and McClure
gave ball for hearing before Magistrate Cobb
on Monday next

Tbe Taenia start.
New York, March 12 The start el the

yacht Dauntleaa and Coronet for the ocean
race v. as made at 1:16 o'clock from an Imagi-
nary line between the committee ateamer
Luckenbach and the buoy off Robblna reef,
Instead of Owl Head, as was first arranged.
At 2:21 p. m. the Coronet led by two minute.

Mary Anderson Diss.
Mount Holly. N. J., March 12. Mary

Anderson, tbe girl who was shot by Barclay
Peak, died thla morning.

Cl.OSM Uf QVABTBB BBBB1UHS.

Sentence Baapsodsd aa to Lsytoa OIdsqb, and
lie 1 Discharged Comal Baatassat - -

Court met at 10 o'clock to finish up the
criminal bualness of the week and transact
current business. The surety of the peace
case against Edward Thomas waa dismissed,
the prosecutrix, Naomi Shank, falling to ap-
pear.

Tbe desertion case against Elam Baer waa
settled by tbe parties Interested.

Abe Hess and Kate Rellley, convicted of
keeping a bawdy house, were called for aen-tenc- o.

Their connsel asked the court to re-
consider their decision in refusing anew
trial for the reason set forth, one of which
was that tbey had twice been placed in
jeopardy, Tbe court refused and sentenced
Hess to undergo an Imprisonment of one
year. Kato Keilly sentenced to six months
in Jail.

Reasons for a now trial were filed In the
case of Isaac Lefever, convicted of adultery.
The court said they would refuse a new trial.
Sentence was postponed until Monday of argu.
ment court.

Wm. H. Swelgart, acquitted or adultery
but directed to pay the costs, settled the hill
and was discharged.

The sentence or Henry iiershberg, con-
victed or peddling without license, waa post
poned until March 2L

Leyton Gibson, convlotsd or aggravated as-
sault and battery and resisting an offloer,
was called for sentence. After a suggestion
by the counsel for Gibson that a light aen-ten-

be Imposed In view el the good charac-
ter he bad shown and of bis engagement with
tbe Philadelphia club, Judge Fattoraonaaid
he would suspend sentence and hold tha de-
fendant In bis own recognizanoe to appear
whenever wanted. The Judge In hla remark
Bald he learned that Gibson waa a bas bail
player. He then delivered a lecture on base
ball In general, from wbloh It appeared that
tbe court is not an admirer or the great
national game. He concluded by stating that
he watched tbe career of several young men
who were base ball players and who traveled
all over the country, a,nd he did not aee that
they had been benefitted a great desl by their
associations.

After Gibson was released counsel for
Pyle notified Gibson's attorney that it was
expected or Gibson to pay (75. The matter
was brought to tbe attention or the court and
Pyle'a counsel said Gibson ought at least
to pay the doctor bill of the offloer he had In-

jured. The court (aid nothing more could
be done with the case now.

A rule for a new trial waa granted In the
suitor Jacob 8. Smith, assignee, va. O. F.
Binkley.

The court reconsidered their action In re-
fusing a rule lor a new trial In the suitor
Sauders va John Myers' administrators and
granted a rule.

Tbe tavern license of Harry Whiteside,
Gap, waa transferred to Jacob R. Butter.

Amoa McAllister, Pequea, waa appointed
guardian or the mlno: grandchildren of
Anna Hess, deoeaaed.

Court adjourned to meet on Monday,
March 21, at 10 o'clock.

A Laucattsr ConnUaa awtpsete.
The Inquirer of thla city haa a latter from

a correspondent In Chicago, who atate
that tba Oook oouuty commissioner and
the peraooa who furniu supplies to tbe
county institution are charge wmj
swindling the oouuty et several millions qt
dollars. One et the suspected parties to a for-
mer Lancaster oountaln, Charle E. Fry, who
onoe lived In Strasburg township, near g.

Fry waa employed at different
hotels in this city a doaan yeara ago, aad ha
went from here to Chicago and drifted into
politics. Ho became very Influential, and
has bean warden of the county Infirmary
and poor house for yeara.

Bale of Baststu Xtarkst Btalla.
Tha sale or the atoll in the Eastern

market took place this morning. About
80 farmers' alalia ware sold at from 115
to $18 each. Fllteen butcher', stall ware aold
at 125 each. Tha number otxeUlla aold to
somewhat larger than laat yaarand tbe prices
are about the aame, x

A Nsw Doctor aw taaeatsrv
Dr. Franklin Muhlenburg, of Laacaator

lata of Philadelphia, baa purchased tMhooa
of Mm R. E. Fahaaetook at 214 East Oawga
treat Th doctor will make some lmprave-ma- t

la tha building whloh h wiU oaaopy
nipiaair, aaa wiu praeue maaiataa hr

rmmm v$b mm tmm bbwmibb.
WesBMaraaswMeaMvetetrWHh

Taiaiamamast
Whitwtoww, lad., March U --White.

Iowa ha Mparleaoed quit a aaaaatloa. Dr.
J. & Hard waa oowhlded ea tha street yo.
terdey by Mr. J. w. Vangha, bath of thla
place. Tha lady kahad him aeraraly about
tBe Me, u aaaiiy wreatan tha eowhid from
hsrgnaparMlaaeapad. Pablle aaatlmeat to
wiw u leay. Bbetrredta doator with
having taken Improper llbartle with bar
daughter, a girl under 15 yeara of aga, Tha
jBPmrion Ear to that Dr. Hardy will ba
obliged to move to a mora oongaatol atmoa.
paere than b will ever experleno bar

h Psaagsgae Paatmslert.
iMSiswa, Mlcb., March 12-- Mre. JoaaMorley, angry over tha punishment inflictedon her grandson, went to the room et Prla.

?J5IS?M"' B Hi t"h 0h001 " 'day a rawhide whip conoealed underher cloak, and lashed him soundly beforeah waa disarmed.

Bkot aad lastaally Killed.
Baltimore. March, 12,-- Mtss Carrie

Pellz, a beautiful young nurse, 20 yeara ofage, employed by Mr. Benjamin Berwaager,
et tha firm el Like, Berwaager ft Co., was
hot and Instantly kUlad at midnight laatnight by her employet'a son Henry. Tha

tragedy occurred in the nursery. Mis Diana
Seheler and Carrto were engaged In conversa-
tion, whan young Berwaager entered tberoom and without a word drew a pistol andShot tba Bill In tb left breast. Rarawim- -

lmmedlately left the boose, aad gave hlmaalf
ui mo uentnu ponce stauon. lie baa been
confined In aa Insane asylum at different
times, and th snooting to thought to have
bean the result of a audden apell of Insanity.

A Wroaa-- e Joaraaltat,
Toledo, March 12. Exaggerated report

of a social aeosaUon concerning Frank
Whipple, th Toledo newspaper man, ware
aent out from her laat night, The facta are
mat a woman named Jfeaek Intercepted a
letter from Whipple, who to a married man,
to her daughter making an appointment andcame to Whipple's offloe aud struck him.
Whipple had previously told tba mother thaatory or tba flirtation la whloh there waa
nothing criminal, and tha appointment with
the daughter waa for tha purpose of putting
an end to th foolish affair. Mrs. Feeck
labored under a misapprehension. Whipple
will prosecute th partla who are tha aulmua
of th episode.

Osawged WHb. fears Tfcsfta,
Bbllaibb, Ohio, March 12. A great ean-aatl- m

waa oauaed laat night by th arrest of
Joseph DoWer, aa old and respected citizen,
on the charge of defrauding th firm of

of Pittsburg, and other mer-cantl- la

establishments orirom 115,000 to 120,-00- 0.

It to alleged that Dobler represented
himself to be aa attorney and collected

debt of: th arm la different dues
in the West, which he converted to hla own
use and Invested largely in real estate. Hi
rascalities have not been tally unearthed,
bnt are believed to Involve a large amount
of money.

iBssnecttoslsu captured.
Sofia, March 12 A Russian named

Beloof, recently brought Into Bulgaria by
Instalments about fifty Montenegrin despera-
does with a vtow tostartln- - another insurrec
tion, ma plane falling, Beloof, with a per--
uuu o am kuowhi, aswnpsa. inose
malnlng have been arrested and confess tl
they were paid to do anything whtchJBhi
do aemanaea oi ineBAaia) leaders
of the sovernjnsjBaflt Las been found at
BeloonrfOrJffnn and it la nresnmed that all

--persona named therein were marked for
assassination.

Hog aad Oaltla Dying.
Pbovidehck, R. L, March 12. The start,

ling dlaoovery has been made that hog chol-
era and pleuro-pneumonl- a have been causing
aad bavoo among tha herds and drove at tb
atate farm at Cranston. Recently tbe mortal-
ity has been very great, tbe deatha occurring
suddenly without perceptible cause. Up-
wards of 100 hogs have been lost In a abort
time.

Pleuro-pneumon- baa appeared among
tbe hundreds or bigb-bre- d Jersey that have
taken so many first premium at tbs state
fairs. A, few of those cattle which were killed
a few diy s ago were found In a moat diseased
state.

Killed at a Ballroad OroMlng.
Chicago, March 12, Whllo George

Halsey, aged 22, and his sister LI Is, aged 10,
were crossing the railroad tracks at Greenleaf
street last evening on tneir way to a party
they were struokby a tratn wbloh was run-
ning at a rapid rate. George was Instantly
killed and bis body horribly mangled. The
young lady was thrown from the track and
so terribly bruised that ahe lay unconecloua
for several hours. Two trains were passing
the crossing at tbe same time, and It to sup-
posed that in stepping out oi the way or one
tralu tbey stepped in front of the other.

A Wcattny Parmsr Aasaaalnatsd.
Morelamd, Ky March 12. Adam Car-

penter, a wealthy and Influential farmer or
this county, waa foully murdered laat night
Some one had been prowling around Car-pent- er

bouse for several night and laat
night about 11 o'clock when a knock waa
heard at tbe frontdoor Carpsnter took hla gun
and stole out of a rear door. Ho waa ahot
dead In hla tracka with buckahot Great
oxcitament pravalto throughout th county

A large reward will be ottered for
th murderer.

Dscolts Growing Mors Aggrewlvs.
Rancioon, March 12. The depredations or

the Daoolts are Increasing. They are dally
growing more aggressive. A gang or one

railroad constructors at work a short
distanoe from Mandalay were recently com-
pelled to retire to that place for reinforce-
ments to protect them lu their work. The
27th Madras reglmlnt or Infantry waa also re-
cently ambushed by bands of maraudera and
several of their number killed and wounded.

Tragic End of a Brotbsl-Kssps- r.

Btedbbnvillb, Ohio. March 12. About
nine o'clock last night Mollie Fisher, keeper
of a house et e on Kllgore atreet, waa
ahot and Instantly killed, tbe ball penetrat-
ing ber heart. The revolver waa found by
bar aide. It la not known whether It waa
aulcide or murder. Two Italians named Joe
Cblokery and Joe Moran, with whom she hss
several times quarreled, were arrested on
suspicion.

m

Tbrongn Kates to Bs Got Off.
Boston, March 12. General Trafflo Mana- -

SrOlds, of the CanadlanPaolfio railroad, baa
circular atating that, aa tbe inter-atat- e

commerce law coinpele a revision of
special local rates and divisions of through
rate between pointa in Canada and the
United States, all through rates will ba void
on and after April L

A Ball Poralsggsr SolMvaa.
Boston, March 12.. John L. 8oUlvan will

shortly have a costly aad magnificent halt.
emblomatlc of the championship of the world.
Already 300 dlamoada have been assured by
Pat Bheedy, Snlllvan'a manager, whloh are
to ba used la making up tba belt New York
men nave generously eontriouiM toward it,

Doaawy nays no am get fiu,uuuku HI

Two BJoro xuhsls abet.
Rustchdk, March 12. Two mora of the

psruoiBaats in me revolt nave ea oaaj.
demned to death. One hundred aad twenty, S
five more of the conspirator hay bean 1m
prisoned.

Oil Warshoaas Baraed.
DbsMoinks, Iowa, March 12 Tbe Das

Moines Tank oompany'a oil warehoaao waa
burned last evening. Loss 118,0081 Insur-
ance H000. The oadar-bloo- k aaw mill me
tory or J. B. Hmlth A Ca, or Obleego., waa
also burned.' Loea 9,000 i Inaured for 17,008,

TbeatoUgteas
Paris, March 12 Tba illgluuarmaajr

confirmlag thaolvll marrtog of Mat. OaHa
tin Nltoaoa to Ooaat Mlraada, leak ptoa at
thMadalUetday.
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Pastoral Helper Samuel B. HaUldsr. laasaavS '
on the arm of Thomas J. Tllaw. siaaiw.t -i
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were no paLUbaarem nor waa tharat
emoiaooo oi rormai rounaaiabroken by amoUon and amid' taw MKsons oi in assemniage, Mr. MilllflaTi

He prayed that tb llftr wofkaad
rjy tneir msna and brother wucs i
mains wonia one ay put ea
ujigut uo uiesssa sua sneaaiaaaaa Bar
whom ha had lalt behind; that aari
for good might sUU ba fattasmsatasji
floence remain In th hearts af hla aaw
that In the test great day thay alga
Joint him In the mutual reeosaHana
nallove. This terminated th almas
nies. ffauouispiay oi nowera m riymoaw
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theobanre. . .. 5tJtV
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Washinqton, March 1Z Th.B
the deficiency appropriation bill, wl
talned an spproprlailoa to eompiata
nnisnaa cruisers Atisam, jsosbM
csgo. baa already reaulted la tha- -

of work on these war vaasala, Tha) I
balance appropriation far Ms work w
bureau of eonstrnotloa aaa raaali
reduced to S37.&00. and fere dlssnlliBs at I

Constructor WMl at Cheater, aaw aa ta war
mandant at tha K Vfc-- --
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of ordnano aaab have aaWaaait
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aleoted or tha fallnra of ihs
Theorderatoaued wlU Uvotra ta aMsa .
of tha entire tore Msptoyed aatarTalr
bureau of oonatruotloa at tha Oaaatii yatiaaj
aada larg raduotloa of for at aaflfMr
TfllK VUd.
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